Our goal at GRCC is to increase student success through the accomplishment of the Completion Agenda. This agenda includes a slate of specific college action projects (outlined in our Strategic Plan) as well as department-level projects directly and indirectly aimed at improving student success. Where the College is pursuing projects with indirect impact on the completion agenda, it is building infrastructure and capacity for future projects with more direct impact.

We will measure the success of our efforts by monitoring student performance in three specific areas:

- **Persistence**
- **Completion**
- **Transfer**

**Persistence will be measured by:**
- Fall to Fall persistence (first time, full time students only)
- Fall to Fall persistence (all students)
- Percent of students who successfully transfer within six years

**Completion will be measured by:**
- Number of degrees/certificates awarded
- Percent of students who earn a degree within six years
- Percent of students who successfully transfer within six years (to 4-year or other 2-year colleges)

**Transfer will be measured by:**
- Number of students who transfer to 4-year or other 2-year colleges

---

**BUILDING LEGEND**

- **ATC**
- **Cook**
- **CPP**
- **CSC**
- **FUMC**
- **LRC**
- **Main**
- **SCC**
- **Snedden**
- **Spectrum**
- **Tassell M-TEC**

- **Center for Teaching Excellence**
- **Dr. Jeremy Osborn, Director**
- **Toy McNeel, Support Professional**

- **Distance Learning & Instructional Technologies**
- **Meegan Will, Instructional Technologist/Designer**
- **Megan Stewart, Instructional Designer**
- **Jose Mora, Support Professional**

- **Department of Experiential Learning**
- **Michael Schavey, Associate Director**
- **Jose Mora, Support Professional**

- **Library & Learning Commons**
- **Pat Ingersoll, Director**

---

**GRCC Academic & Student Affairs**

**PROVOST**

Dr. Gilda Gely, Provost & Executive Vice President for Academic and Student Affairs
Deb DuVentry, Executive Associate to the Provost
Arthur Johnson, Support Professional
Dominic Dorsey, Accessibility Director

**STUDENT SUCCESS & RETENTION**

Don VanDeveren, M-TEC Support Professional
Lynnae Selberg, Program Director
Raymond Gant, Support Professional
Travis Steffens, Support Professional
Laurie Wittlau, Support Professional
Sarah Ross, Program Director
Nicole Marshall, Support Professional
TRIO/Student Support Services
Maggie Montes-Sprut, Support Professional

**INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH AND PLANNING**

Donna Kragt, Dean
Lakenya Gissendanner, Support Professional
Mark Champion, Coordinator of Research
Heath Chelesvig, Research Analyst
Bruce Morrison, Research Analyst
Anne Mallof, Research Analyst
Denise Bening, Research Technician